Mark your calendar! - “FL3 Office Hours”
Hands & Voices Family Leadership in Language & Learning Language and Learning (FL3)

4th Thursday* Every Other Month - Alternating 11-12 & 6-7 PM MT

Come explore the intentional practice & tools for encouraging joyful moments in families w/ DHH kids.

How do we recruit, develop and serve as effective parent leaders in EHDI systems?

Share strategies and resources for training DHH adult support providers.

*Nov 19, 2020 11 AM: “Raising Up Diverse Leaders”
What are successful ideas for raising up family support providers who reflect the diversity of families?

Jan 28, 2021 6 PM: “Family Event Planning”
Learn about resources to prepare, implement and evaluate events for families.

Mar 25, 2021 11 AM: “Engaging Fathers and Extended Family”
Fathers and extended family play critical roles so how does family support engage them?

Register: https://handsandvoices.org/fl3/office-hours/

Sessions facilitated by H&V FL3 staff & guests.

• Targeted Audience:
  Parent & DHH leaders providing Deaf/HH-specific family support

• Format:
  Monthly video/teleconference via ZOOM
  Register for link & password

• Goal:
  Parent and DHH leaders connect with each other, share ideasestrategies on a planned topic + open Q&A and FL3 TA

One Leader per program. Captioning provided. Other access needs, email Candace 1 week prior to the date: candace@handsandvoices.org